Field evaluation of a novel molluscicide (niclosamidate) against Oncomelania hupensis, intermediate host of Schistosoma japonicum.
The molluscicidal activity of a novel molluscicide (niclosamidate) was evaluated in field trials against Oncomelania hupensis, the intermediate host of Schistosoma japonicum. The environmental safety of niclosamidate for local fishes was also studied under field conditions. The results showed that, at the dosages of 8.0 g/m2 and 4.0 g/m3, niclosamidate exhibits highly potent molluscicidal activity in the spraying and immersion trials, resulting in mortality rates of up to 81.8 and 72.7%, respectively. Its performance seems to be target-specific, with good molluscicidal ability observed for Oncomelania hupensis snails, but very low toxicity for local fishes and other aquatic organisms. The results suggest that niclosamidate can be used as an alternative molluscicide for snail control, which would be particularly applicable in semi-commercial or commercial aquaculture ponds.